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CREATIVESPIRIT

n Artists at work at the 'message of the Mahatma' art camp organised at Rajasthan Adult Education
Association in Jaipur on Tuesday. HIMANSHU VYAS/HT
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JAIPUR: TheAamAadmiParty, a
newentranttoRajasthanpolitics,
hassprungasurpriseonitsrivals
with its studentwing – Chhatra
YuvaSangharshSamiti(CYSS)–
puttingupabetter-than-expected
showinthestudents’unionelec-
tions, results of which were
declaredonSeptember4.
CYSS had fielded 83 candi-

dates, ofwhom12wonthepresi-
dent’s post in colleges. Though
nonecouldwininuniversityelec-
tions,28candidateswonpostsin
colleges.“IntwocollegesinBika-
ner, entire panels won unop-
posed. Our candidates won as
presidentintwocollegesinGan-
ganagar and one each in Sikar,
Jaipur,Alwar andAjmer,” said
Devendra Shastri, Rajasthan
AAPspokesman.
The performance has given a

boosttotheimageofAAPleader
Kumar Vishwas who took over
the reins of the state unit four
monthsagoasa trade-off fornot
quitting theparty.“This isavic-
toryofourselflessvolunteersand
ourstrategyof goingback to the
basics.Thestudentshavewonfor
their talentandnotdue tocaste,
moneyormusclepower,”Kumar
VishwastoldHTover thephone
fromDelhi.“WehaveCYSSunits
inmanystateswhereAAPhasa

presencebutneverhaveweregis-
teredsuchabigvictory.Ourper-
formanceinthetwouniversities
of Ajmer and Jaipur is very
impressive and the vice-presi-
dent’s win in the prestigious
Maharani College is an icing on
thecake,”Vishwassaid.
PartypresidentArvindKejri-

wal and most senior leaders in
Delhiareyettoacknowledgethe
winortweetcongratulatorymes-
sages. Studentunionelectionsin
Rajasthan have also bared fac-
tionalism in theAAPwith some
party leaders,whohadcut their
teethinuniversitypolitics,refus-
ing tocampaignforCYSScandi-
dates.
“We were expecting senior

leaders to acknowledge thewin
and congratulate the victorious
students,but theirsilence isdis-
appointing,”saidanAAPleader
requesting anonymity. Asked
whether AAP would contest
by-electionstoAjmerLokSabha
andMandalgarh assembly con-
stituencies,Vishwassaidadeci-
sion was yet to be taken. CYSS
hasdecidednottoconteststudent
unionelections inDelhiUniver-
sitythisyear.LaunchedbyAAP
in 2014, CYSS contested the DU
students’ union (DUSU) polls in
2015; of the four central panel
posts, theAAPwingcouldman-
agetocomesecondinone,thirdin
twoandfourthinone.

AAPwins prez
post in 12 colleges
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JAIPUR:A29-yearoldmedicalrep-
resentativewas killed in a road
accident late on Monday night
when a speeding SUV hit a
motorcycle on which he was
travellingalongwitha friend.
According to the police, the

incident took place at 11:30pm
near Govind Marg in Adarsh
Nagararea.
“We received information

that amotorcyclewas hit by an
SUV leaving two men injured.
Werushedtothespotandadmit-
ted them to the hospital where
oneof themlaterdied,”saidsub
inspectorSajjanSinghfromthe
accidentpolice station, east.
The police said that the

deceased has been identified as
Deepak Jat who hailed from
BharatpurbutwaslivinginJai-
pur and working as a medical
representative.
“His friend, Man Singh who

was also injured is undergoing
treatment in the hospital. Pre-
liminaryinvestigationsuggests
thatthemotorcyclewashitfrom
behindbyanSUVwhichspeeded
away after the accident,” said
Singh. The police said that a
searchhasbeeninitiatedforthe
car.“Acasehasbeenregistered
under relevant sections of the
IPCandwearesearchingforthe
driver,” said thesub inspector.

One dead and one
injured as SUV hits
motorcycle

JAIPUR:A day after a 45-year-old
domestichelpfromCoochBehar
wasfoundmurderedinthehouse
of an elderly doctor at Shipra
Path in Jaipur on Monday, the
policeareyettofindanysubstan-
tialclue.
The police investigated the

footage of CCTV cameras
installed at the entrance of the
doctor’shouse,butfoundnoevi-
dence,whichfurthercomplicates
thecase.Thepostmortemreport

has revealed that the murder
tookplaceonMondaymorning,”
said Deshraj Yadav, assistant
commissionerofpolice,Mansar-
ovar. The body of Kalpana Rai,
who worked for GS Gehlot, the
doctor, was found at the fourth
floorofthehouse.FollowingRai’s
death,herrelativeshadaccused
the doctor’s family of harassing
her.Thepolicesaidtheywill try
to getmore clues about the case
byanalysingcalldetails. HTC

Domestic help death:
Cops to analyse call list

HT Correspondent
n htraj@htlive.com

JODHPUR:A 17-year-old girl was
rescued inRajasthan’sJodhpur
late on Monday after she alleg-
edly tried to jump into a lake as
partoftheBlueWhaleChallenge,
a lethal online game that has
claimedhundredsoflivesacross
theworld.
Localpolicesaidthat theinci-

dent took place around 11 pm
whentheteen,daughterofaBor-
derSecurityForce(BSF)soldier,
was seen jumping into the Kay-
lana Lake. The identities of the
girl and her parents weren’t
revealedbytheauthorities.
“The parents of the girl had

cometoustoreportthatshewas
missing.Weinitiatedasearchfor
the teen and it was at this time
that we learned that a girl had
tried to jump into the Kailana
Lake,” said Mukta Pareek, sta-
tion house officer of Mandore
policestation.
The police said that the girl

wasrescuedbypoliceandagroup
ofdiverswhowerenearthelake
at the time of the incident. “The
girl told the police that she had
downloaded the Blue Whale
Challenge in her mobile a few
daysago,”saidPareek.
Police said that the girl was

goingtocompletethefinaltaskof

thechallenge.
“She told us that in case she

wasunabletocompletethechal-
lenge, an untoward incident
couldhappen tohermotherand
the family. The girl told us that
she was at the final stage of the
task,”saidLekhrajSihag,station
house officer, Rajeev Gandhi
Nagarpolicestation.
Thiswasthelatestinscoresof

casesreportedfromacrossIndia
of deaths and suicide attempts
linked to the online game, first
developedinRussia.
Lastmonth,a19-year-oldstu-

dentwasfoundhangingfromthe
ceilingfaninTamilNadu’sMad-
urai as part of the game, where
players are asked to perform 50
increasinglydifficulttasksofself-
harm culminating in a suicide
bid.Eachtaskmustbefilmedand
shared as “proof”. The tasks

rangefromself-harming,watch-
ingscarymoviestowakingupat
unusualhours.
Thegovernmenthasissuedan

advisoryandpoliceteamsacross
states areworkingwith schools
to counsel teenagers and wean
themawayfromtheonlinegame.
Playersalsocarveawhale-like

figureontheirarms.IntheJodh-
purcase,forexample,policesaid
thegirlcutawhale-likefigureon
herarmwithaknife.
“I saw the girl park her two-

wheelerandgotowardsthelake
beforejumping.Itoodoveinafter
herandbroughtherout.Follow-
ing that shemanaged to escape
andjumpedagainaftergoingalit-
tle ahead,” said Omprakash, a
localdiverwhosavedher.
He added that once again he

rescuedherbeforeinformingthe
police.
“Shetoldmenottoinformher

family.Shewascirclingthearea
for a while before jumping.
Finally, the police came and
handed her over to her family,”
headded.
This is the second instance of

teenagersfallingpreytotheBlue
WhalechallengeinRajasthan.A
16-year-oldboyfromJaipurhad
gone toMumbaionAugust 21 to
finishataskbutwasrescuedbya
teamof the Jaipur police before
hecouldattemptsuicide.

BLUE WHALE CHALLENGE

Fearing harm tomom,
girl jumps into lake
DEATH GAME Second victim of state rescued by police and divers

›She told us that incase shewas unable
to complete the challenge,
an untoward incident could
happen to hermother and
the family.
LEKHRAJ SIHAG, station house
officer,RajeevGandhiNagar police
station

HT Correspondent
n htraj@hindustantimes.com

UDAIPUR:ResidentsofanUdaipur
neighbourhood late onMonday
lodgedacomplaintagainstpolice
personnel for allegedly misbe-
havingwiththemanddamaging
the idol of Lord Ganesha while
they were offering prayers at a
pandal.
HoneyKumawat, chief of the

cityVishwaHinduParishad,said
the incidence tookplacearound
10pmwhenresidentsofD-block
of sector-14, were offering
prayers in front of the idol and
devotionalsongswereplayedon

loudspeakersontheoccasionof
Ganeshchaturti festival.
Anallegedlydrunkheadcon-

stable ShivDutt Singh from the
Goverdhan Vilas police station
stormed inside the pandal and
smashedalaptopandloudspeak-
ers, she said. When residents

triedtostophim,Singhallegedly
assaultedthemandmisbehaved
withwomenpresent at the pan-
dal,Kumawantsaid.
“Sentiments of hundreds of

peoplewerehurtbytheactofthe
police personnel as he allegedly
damaged the idol.” Questioned
abouttheincident,stationhouse
officer Ravindra Singh Charan
saidSinghwenttothespotalong
with two other colleagues after
receivingacomplaintaboutloud
musicbeingplayedatthepandal.
“Wehaveinitiatedaninvesti-

gation into the matter and will
takestrictactionagainstSinghif
he is foundguilty.”

Residents say ‘drunk’ cop damaged
Ganesh idol, misbehaved with women
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